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DENIAL FROM GARFIELD
had not gone there on the invitation
of the railroads and on a free pass.A great committee of the senate was

VALUE OF GULF OUTLETS surpass her mother. In the same
week of this test the three-year-ol- d

daughter Katy gave US pounds of
milk, thirteen pounds- - more than
Karen II, but her milk was Inferior

NO PROMISE OF IMMUNITY GIVEN
THE PACKERS.

NORTH ATLANTIC SEAPORTS AT
A DISADVANTAGE.

wuuuuuns an investigation.But that was not what made me
angry, for I can stand a cross-examinatio- n,

even by. a railroad attorney. But
while this chairman was probing me
there sat by his side the general at-
torney of all the railroads of the
United States. Th

Commissioner of Corporations Merely
Agreed Not to Disclose .Confidential

Railroad Officials Think Exports of

Bulky Articles Will Increase at

m uucier iat ana tested only sixteen
pounds for the week. She is expectedto improve greatly with age in this
respect. There is still a younger
daughter of Karen II, and Professor
Haecker hopes by building up a herd
of Holsteins out of this strain to de-
velop a, record-breakin- g average of
cow efficiency in his herd.

tneir arms were almost entwined inFigures Obtained From Individual Gulf Ports and Decrease at Newluviug emDrace. And whn t fhof
, CompaniesNo Threats Used. York..attorney passing up to the chairman

question after question to embarrass
me, and when I observed the tender
relationship existing between him andthe chairman of that committee, the
hot blood of indignation ran through

Commissioner of Corporations Gar- -

lie id took the stand at Chicago in the
The ; financial editor of the New

York Times discusses the uplift of

RECOINAGE OF SILVER DOLLARS

Into
s Subsidiary Coirs -- Recommendedpackers' case and denied many of the

statements made by the witnesses for
the gulf ports as outlets . for western
products and the effect on exportsauers curing the hearing of the

U1C couia not preserve the
proprieties of the occasion and I
said then that so long as God should
give me voice I would dprmn

by House Committee.
The house committee on coinage,

weights and measures, in a report to'
the house, "heartily recommends" the
passage of the hm anthnHino- - v.Q

uuuiuwijf picas now in progress.
Flat Contradiction - infamy. The initials of the name of

that chairman are Stenh PT1 'TH 111 TIC

through the, port of New York as
follows:

Steps that haye already been taken
by western - railroads to secure an
outlet to the gulf naturally add force

and he hails from Wesf viro-ini- m,,!
Edward Morris, Edward Swift and

Arthur Meeker, representatives.
res- -

MaJ t..t.. Bit - people of West Virginia did not- - puthim in the senate Thi'cuuvtuy 01 me packing firms of Nel-
son Morris & Co.. Swift" & fn an1 to tne suggestions of similar stepsplaced him there, and those of hisstate and of the
Armour & Co., all testified that'com-missione- r

Garfield had told them that

secretary of the treasury to cause the
recoinage of silver dollars into sub-
sidiary coin. The committee says in
its report that "there Is a demand
growing every year with the increase
in population and busmess. There is
no bullion in the treasury out of whichto make this money, ana no provisionexists by which silver dollars, which
by natural wear have become unfit

special care. He is there to do whatthe railroads command him to do.

in contemplation by other roads. For
some time past rumors have persisted
that both the Burlington and the St
Paul have laid plans for the acquisi-tion of a gulf outlet, the former bythe purchase of the Missouri, Kansas
& Texas, and the latter by securing

FARMERS' INSTITUTES

aepartment had the power to com-
pel information if they refused to giveIt willingly. Mr. Garfield on the standdeclared that he had never made sucha statement. He also denied that he
had ever promised immunity to the
packers, saying that the only protec-tion that had been promised was pro-

jection for the individual packers oftheir confidential fi jrnroa Thin v.

To be Held at Following Places Dur
ing February and March.

Columbus. Nfib.. Mnnrlnv nml T

iUI circulation, may be recomed.
There are . many sucn now in the
treasury. If recoined into silver dol-
lars theye would be considerable loss.
They may be recoined into subsidiarysilver without loss.

"The small contraction In the cir-
culation of dollars would be offset by

' J "v.v.j .m.t X UCS"
day, February. 26 anrl 27 s p nrinnin

vl uie Kansas city Southernthe extension of which to the gulfhas practically been decided upon.The 'Frisco system some time ago
surveyed a line of its own down the
Mississippi valley to New Orleans,

.oriel r - .li -

w J U u'Usaia had been trivn thom oif),nnn.i.
the average of these confidential fig--

uo udu ueen given in the report of auu even 1 ( w r noonnrio tnfiuo commissioner m the beef indus-
try, individuals had been respected

Cedar Rapids, Neb., Tuesday and
Wednesday, February 27 and 28, Chas.
Pettit secretary.

Spalding, Neb., Wednesday and
Thursday, February 28 and March 1,
Lewis Allen secretary.

Fullerton, Neb., Thursday and Fri-
day, March 1 and 2, Jas. B. Bone,
secretary.

by a traffic agreement with the south-ern railway lines. The Colorado
Southern is also constructing a new
line toward the gulf. The movement
among thfi railrnadc

uu luwr names naa not been given.

m increase or subsidiary coin, , andas a result the total of money in cir-
culation would be unchanged. In or-
der to increase the amount of sub-
sidiary coin the secretary must paymore silver or recoin some of thatwe already have."

A minority report suggests that in-
stead of recoining silver dollars the
secretary of the treasury be authorizedto purchase silver bullion for recoin-
age purposes.

MUkJ w oiaj. uto tidewater at New Orleans or at
some point on the gulf to the west-
ward is sufficiently prominent to indi-
cate a ffeneral

Made Few Promises
He also denied positively that he

promised that all information wouldbe regarded as confidential. He alsodenied that he had at any time said
anything regarding an oath in connec-tion with the investigation.

Silver Creek, Neb., Friday and Sat-
urday, March 2 anrl 3. t t. wnii,-- .

f F

secretary. - - railroads in regard fo the advisabilityof connecting. existing lines with theisun uoris
Maxwell, Neb, Monday, February2b, Edwin Arnold secretary.
Gothenburg, Neb., Tuesday, Febru-

ary 27, Wm. Findlay, secretary.Cozad. Neb.. Werinesri: pcinm
Bryan and His Colleae

00 A. It. Wake, secretary.
1 w.uoi;

Lexington. Neh Thni-cioT- , iti,
HOLSTEINS, BREAK A RECORD

State Farm bows Perform Great
Milk Giving Contest.

William Jennings Bryan is a greaterman today than he ever was becausethe principles he advocates are strong-er in 'the hearts of the people. These

OPPOSE FREE TRANSPORTATION

State Commercial Clubs Condemn the
Pass Evil

Legislation in favor of nt pas-
senger fares on the railroads and theabolishment of passes except to em-
ployes was unanimously favored bythe Nebraska St a t a AMnoioH

Jos. Knng, secretary.
Elm' Creek, Neb., Friday, March "2,

H. II. Northup, secretary.Battle f!rfalr XTK rr ,

Karen II. a full hlnnri Unlets,--,

Wednesday, February 27 and 28, Fred
vj. vuitv. Kt'crerarv

v""uyies Can no more be suppressedby the powerful corporations with alltheir vast resources than the prin-
ciples of the Christian religion could
be suppressed by the Neros of Rome.
This movement is a great moral
movement. And the day is rapidly
coming when the churches and the
colleges will - no more accept the
money of the millionaire magnateswho have made it by disreputable

of the state experiment station herd,last week broke the state farm, and
probably the state, record as a milkerand as a butter maker. She gave atotal during the week ending last
Sunday of 435 pounds of milk, beingabout Uyz gallons, nearly eight gal-lons a day on the average. The week's
yield was the equivalent, according tothe tests, of 19.8

Wisner, Neb, Wednesday and Thurs-
day February 2S and March 1, Hon.u. F. Kenover, secretary.

Thedford, Neb, Tuesday, March 6,John H. Evans, secretary.Mason City, Neb, Wednesday", March
7, Chas. II. Loncks, secretary.

Salem, Neb, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, March 6 and 7, C. B. Snyder, sec-
retary.

Calloway, Neb, Tuesday, March 6.
J. D. Troyer, secretary.

uwwerciai uiuds at its meeting Tues-
day in the Commercial club rooms at
Omaha.

The association also passed a reso-
lution declaring opposition to the pos-tal savings bank bill introduced byCongressman John L. Kennedy and
will send acopy of the resolutionsto the state's representatives in con-
gress.,.

A number of speeches were made
against proposed parcels post legis-lation and the sentiment was unani-
mous against" thfi-nassflp-- nf n i

almost three pounds a day. The best
previous test at the farm was 16 5
pounds a week. On Tuesday of the

mciuuu ruoDing tne people than
they would accept the money whicha murderer takes from his victim
Creston (la.) American.

; Miss Marie Mickey, daughter of the
governor, is threatened with an at-
tack of appendicitis and may undergoan operation.

uv me ieL jvaren 11 gave 72 8
pounds of milk, or a trifle more than38 quarts.UCOniO. INCh.. VVPflnoorlmr MnAl, n

V i- ov. v. ci j7U.ll.Clia
yusa urn. . RF. Crow, secretary.

Atlanta, Neb, Friday and Saturday,March 9 and 10, Peter Berquist,

The record was made under the or-
dinary dairy conditions prevailing atthe experiment station. Karen II isone of a herd of twenty cows compris-
ing the state farm dairy and the treat-
ment accorded her during the week in
which she broke the record was notdifferent from that

TURNED DOWN THE GOVERNOR

How Cummins Was Treated By Sen
ate Committee.

Will Look. Into City Ownership
The public ownership commission

of the National Civic Federation, or- -Governor Cummins has rwn
j--i vLiiercows. Records are kept of all thecows as they are milked and the milk

of each is tested fnr hnttor. fof
his experiences when - he went last Is an indication that, thogauizea lo examine into the relative

merits of municipal and private owner- -fcuiumer 10 vvasnington to give testi- -
t f u 1 1 10 a.

ouui iu mis country and abroad has
-- ..i ocjja- -

rateiy. In the ordinary course ofevents it came about at the end ofthis particular week that Karen II
had broke a record.

Professor Haecker gives the dailyration consumed hv Ku

ucftuu me actual worK ot investiga-tion. Milo R; Maltbie, one of the
expert members of the commission.

joined by William J. Clark, of the
General Electric cm il

partment, another member of the com-
mission. These two will arrange for
the coming of the

the week as follows:
Corn silage, thirty-fiv- e pounds.Alfalfa hay, ten pounds.
Grain, a ground mixture comprisingeight pounds of corn, six pounds of

bran and one nound nf nil mod

luvuy ju uaad.11 or railroad regulationbefore Senator Elkin's committee.
This is what Governor Cummins said:

I caused myself to be Invited to do
what I could do in the interest of my
people. I had prepared a statement
which required my three-quarter- s of
an hour to read. The committee
called it evidence. When I had fin-
ished the chairman began a cross-examinatio- n

which continued six hours,
and for four hours and a half not one
single question was put to me exceptto overwhelm me and send me from
that room in disgrace.. It was the
cruel and relentless examination with
which an attorney jabs a hostile wit-
ness. I Avas the only man in that
large room crowded to the doors who

stomach and other digestive
organs are weak, tired or
debilitated. 16 causes no
end of aches and pains and
is most common where
people bolt their meals and
hurry and worry as theydo In this country.
Hood'sSarsaparHIa
cures dyspepsiait has "a
magictouch " in this disease.

For testimonials of remarkable cures
fend for Book on Dyspepsia, No. 5.

C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

in May. -

4;Send $1.00 for a year's subscription
to The Independent and receive Mr.

Three milkings a day are necessarywith Karen II. , She is milked at 5
in the morning, at 1 in the afternoon
and at 8 in the evening. A for teen-qua- rt

pail is used, and she almost
fills it at each milking sQ u r.

Berge's book, "The Free Pass Bribery
System," free as a premium. This
offer will remain but a short time.

"O' kj'iv 10 OCVCU
years old and has a daughter that

riaeciver tninics will in time


